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f\bstract 
TilE IMPACT OF CASH FLOW CONSTRAINTS ON RESPONSE OF 
OF Of\IRYMEN TO LOWER MILK PRICES 
Many dairy farmers in Utah have invested in and incurred debt for 
dairy milking facilities which are significantly underutilized. ~1odel­
ing these farms indicates that adding high-producing cows may provide 
the means to meet fixed cash flow requirements with their heavy indebt-
edness, even with decJining milk prices. 
THE IMPACT OF CASH FLOW CONSTRAINTS ON RESPONSE 
OF DAIRYMEN TO LOWER MILK PRICES 
Introduction 
A number of dairy producers in Utah claim that financial obliga-
tions of providing for debt service and family living dictate that they 
must increase production as milk price falls. Initial reaction is that 
such is contrary to expectations. Some additional background on Utah 
dairies may be helpful. An estimated 40 percent (Smithfield Dairy 
Equipment Co. 1985) of dairies have the following characteristics: 
1. A herringbone milking parlor with four to six stalls on each side 
is used to milk cows, 
2. Parlor and milking equipment are less than ten or fifteen years 
old, 
3. Free stall housing and outside feeding are common, although some 
have remodeled older open sheds to provide lounging stalls, 
4. Herd size is usually between sixty and one hundred cows of all 
dairy farms with more than fifty cows, 56 percent have from fifty 
to ninety-nine cows (U. S. Department of Commerce 1984), 
5. Several families (frequently multiple-generation) are often in-
volved in the management Dnd operation. I1ired labor dependence 
is very rninilllDl. 
6. Production levels are reClsol1(!bly good ill mo s t situations (DIIL\ 
a ve 1-age is 16, 700 1 b s. rn ilk ill L II e s L -) t C:' ) • 
7 . lJe b lIe vel an rl in t e re S r r ;l ~ L' ~ ; ;l rc' : 1 S i j ;1 ! 1 Y qui t e h j g h . 
uecDuse llIost of the investment has occurred in the last few 
years. 
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8. Milking time is usually not more than two hours per milking. 
9. 
Host of the milking help also works on the farm or has an off-
farm job so that milking is somewhat of a "let down" from other 
activities (no pun intended). 
Hany of these dairies seem to be in a transition state. The 
intent was to expand when the dairy was built, 
occurred. 
but that has not 
10. Opportunities for expansion of off-farm work is limited. 
Conventional explanations of firm behavior support the distinct, 
historical trend toward fewer but larger dairy farms in Utah and else-
where. As operators see the opportunity to move from one set of short-
run cost curves to another lower set, they have increased herd size as 
they have found it increasingly profitable or necessary to expand pro-
duction. Farmers have taken advantage of economics of size by moving 
toward the minimum point on their long-run cost curve. Visualizing the 
traditional set of short-run average cost curves with the envelope of a 
long-run average cost curve and the associated marginal cost curves, it 
is certainly possible to have different supply responses for short and 
for long run and depending on whether the dairyman was at the far left 
or at the minimul1l point of <1 LJ - slwpcd lon g-run Clveragc cost curve. It 
is Clppropriate to suggcsl Lhi.lt ;1 IIi - ice l!<:'clinc could force the ~l(ljust­
ments that had nol been r:l ,lde in re~ponsC:' to profit motive. 
It becomes evident Cr olll iJny stlltl\' uf the tL.llry enter-prise ill Utah 
that it would be pro[julblc to exp<1 11ci hcr-d si7.c in IlIOSt. situations like 
those described above. These dairies are noL organized [or optim~ll 
efficiency, primarily because of the limited use of the heavy capital 
investment in parlor and milking equipment (Atwood 1984). Expansion of 
other facilities to handle more cows would be relatively inexpensive. 
It is pertinent to ask why these dairies have not already expanded to 
efficient size. Reasons for this departure from the norm probably 
include: (I) internal capital rationing or risk aversion, (2) external 
capital rationing, (3) leisure preference, and (4) lack of knowledge of 
the shape of cost curves. 
Thus, there are numerous reasons for dairymen to be operating at 
less than maximum efficiency, and it may be expected that they will 
operate more eficiently over time provided that they survive. 
Alternative Explanations of Supply Response 
Some situations seem to lead to "irreversibility of supply" in 
the agricultural sector. Chambers and Vasavada (1983) review several 
theories that have been proposed. Some deal with fixed input supply, 
fixed income requirements, and "asset fixity." This ,,"'as empirically 
tested by Chambers and Vasavada and found to be nonexistent for 
materials, capital, and labor. A complete explanation seems to be 
lacking. 
In the situation of a nllmber of dairy farmers in Ut()h a utility 
rna x i m i. Z 3 t ion rna del 111<.1 y (1 P r 1 y . liSSUr.1C ltLlt only incollle and leisure are 
relevant. Lei su r e is defi ncd ciS a lack of mal13gernent responsibility. 
Simpson and t\()pit()ny (1983) dC' 8 J .. ,:ith this kind of model where the 
L-Irll icr CClIl CUI1SUIIIC goods d !t d s~rvict.·:-.; e.:1rned by \,'orking 011 or \.Jorking 
off thc farm. The d (J i r y!ll <1 !l i s f a c c d \.J i t h call s t r <::1 i !l t S () n d c hoi c e s . lie 
ha s () limited amount of timc. ~1 i ] k co \.J S g en c ["() t e inc 0111 C , sot hat 
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leisure must be given up for each cow milked. There is a positive level 
of income that is required for debt service and family living 
requirements. 
00 00 1 1 U U ,and U U are all possible indicators 
of utility preference between income and leisure. Before a milk price 
decline which decreases the budget constraint from Co to Cl , there is 
equilibrium at A. UOUo " d" h b d In lcates tangency to t e u get line which 
implies efficiency. 00 00 However, U U could as well be the case. \hth a 4 
decrease in price, the adjustment is made to increase cows to maintain 
the income restraint at Y and leisure is reduced from LO to Ll . 
Clearly, the dairyman is worse off and may now be on utility curve U1U l 
at B. Income is maintained. 
Plausibility of the Income Maintenance Hypothesis 
A linear programming model was constructed to simulate a typical 
northern Utah dairy farm. The model simultaneously evaluates the effi-
ciency of rations, cow quality, cropping and land management decisions, 
facility expansion, and prices. The objective in the model is to maxi-
mize the annual returns to owner's labor, management, and capital. The 
alternative activities for attaining that objective are cropping to 
produce marketable cOnlmodities, cropping to produce livestock feed, 
filiJking C ( H,'S , huyin g {(Td, ;1 fld bu y ing Ld)cn. Th e resourc e re s trictions 
oft he far 1II are co \./ f.J C i 1 i tie s cap Cl cit y , mil k par 10 r- cap a cit y , 0 \-; ncr's 
] abo r , c ()\,' S () f d i { f e r C::' n t qual i t y , ell 1 d C r 0 p ] .J n d 0 f V ~H' i 0 L1 S q II ~d i tiL' ::; . 
OtI1C1- cOl1str .:: jjnt s ~lr e f o r cow II1Ierient requirefllel1ts and crop iilix 
specification. 
Income 
Leisure 
FIGURE 1. A utility model of dairy production indicating response 
to a price decline. 
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The farm that was simulated in the model is much like the situa-
tion of many farms described earlier. It has a double-five herringbone 
parlor. At present, 125 cows are in the herd for which buildings and 
equipment are available. Land in the farm contributed to a somewhat 
larger than average feed production base. 
The solutions to the model indicate some interesting results. As 
expected, shado\4 prices for cows and for milking facilities declined as 
price of milk was lowered from $12.50 per cwt. to Sll.50 per cwt. The 
shadow prices derived in the model are shown in Table 1. In addition to 
these shadow prices for additional cows, the shadow price for additional 
units of milking facilities was derived. This amounted to $823.30 for 
each unit of cow capacity at $12.50 per cwt. milk price and $683.30 for 
each unit of cow capacity at Sll.50 per cwt. milk. These marginal 
values, which are on an annual basis, can be used to calculate the 
maximum profitable investment for each type of cow. This was considered 
for the case where part of the facilities was unutilized in which the 
cost of adding facilities for an additional cow is zero. 
Where the farm has unused facilities, the maximum profitable cow 
investment calculation assumes that there will be no additional annual 
facilities depreci a tion a nd inte rest cost for the added cow. The calcu-
lat.ion js done by :1dJillg the (!1(lrgi ncd v(11uc of the facilities to tile 
marg ina l value of a type of CO"'. Into that r esult divide the slim o[ the 
deprec i atio n r-a tc a ltd inter-cst ratc assumed [or the CO\,' inv es trilellt. 
and interest rates of 8, 12, and l eI percent. The results are pr.-esenteo 
TABLE 1. Shadow Prices for Cows by Cow Production Levels by 
Hilk Price 
Milk Price (per cwt) 
Production Level $12.50 $11.50 
------$ per cow-------
14,000 lb. 0.00 0.00 
16,000 lb. 172.50 152.50 
18,000 lb. 332.50 292.50 
20,000 lb. 538.90 479.00 
22,000 lb. 752.10 562. 10 
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in Table 2. The assumed depreciation rate was 25 percent for cows. 
Note that these calculated maximum investment levels are well above the 
purchase price of cows in every situation studied. 
If the dairy farm must build additional facilities to take care 
of added cows, the maximum profitable cow investment levels still can be 
calculated. Data or assumptions are needed on capital investment in 
facilities required per cow, depreciation rates on cows and facilities, 
and an interest rate. The annual investment cost of the facilities i& 
the interest rate plus the facilities depreciation rate multiplied by 
the per cow investment in facilities. The analysis ignores apprecia-
tion, inflation, and property tax considerations. The cost of invest-
ment in the cow is assumed to be a result of the cow depreciation rates 
and the interest rate. The maximum cow investment levels are calculated 
by the following steps. First, the interest rate plus the facilities 
depreciation rate are multiplied by the $1,500 per cow capital cost of 
the facilities. The results represent the portion of the marginal value 
of the cow to be used for annual facilities cost. Note that the mar-
ginal value of the cow is the change in annual returns to owner's labor, 
management, and capital associated with a one-head change in the level 
of that cow type. The annual facilities cost derived above is deducted 
from the margined facilities value. The remaining margilw] f ac ilitic ~; 
val u e i sad ct edt 0 the /ltCl r gin (j 1 val u e oft he co \.J • Into that r esu]t is 
d i v ide d the i n t e r-est r (j t e p 1 usc a \.J d e pre cia t ion rat e . The r- e s II 1 tis the 
rna x i mum pro f i ta b lei Il v est m C fI t per cow. The sec ale u 1 a t ion s \.J ere lila d e [0 r 
milk prices of $12.50 Lind SL1.50 alld interest rates of 8, 12, and 1() 
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TABLE 2. Derived Maximum Profitable Cow Investment Levels for 
Two Milk Prices and Three Interest Rates when 
Simulated Farm has Unused Facilities 
Milk Price ($/cwt): 
Interest 
Cow Type Rate (%) 12.50 11.50 
14,000 lb. 8 2,485 2,070 
12 2,216 1,846 
16 2,000 1,666 
16,000 lb. 8 3,000 2,533 
12 2,676 2,259 
16 2,415 2,039 
18,000 lb. 8 3,485 2,957 
12 3,108 2,637 
16 2,805 2,380 
20,000 lb. 8 4, 121 3,522 
12 3,676 3,141 
16 3,317 2 , 8J4 
22,000 Jb. 8 4,7 )8 OJ -- I ...} ,I I...} 
12 4,283 3,365 
16 J,8~<) 1,cn7 
10 
percent. The assumptions made are $1,500 per cow investment in facili-
ties and depreciation rates of 25 and 15 percent for cows and facili-
ties, respectively. The results are presented in Table 3. 
Tables 2 and 3 indicate that the decrease in milk price lowers 
the maximum profitable investment levels per cow by a substantial 
amount. The absolute amount depends on the interest rate and whether or 
not facilities are limiting. For a milk price of $11.50, the model 
solution gives an annual shadow price of $683.30 for facilities. That 
value would support a per cow investment of well over $1,500 given 
realistic depreciation and interest rates. 
Conclusions 
Given the situation of many Utah dairy farms with partly unused 
capacity, then, for most types of cows and most relevant interest rates, 
it would be profitable to add high-producing cows even if milk price is 
lower. This is especially true if the facilities are already available 
for the cows (milking herd at less than facilities capacity). With 
milking parlor and equipment representing up to two-thirds of facilities 
cost, it is probable that many dairymen, like those described earlier in 
this paper, could still expand their dairy enterprise profitably with a 
decline in milk price since facilities would cost $500 per cow or less. 
It also is true Llwt it \,ouJd helve been even rnore p'-(lfital>Je to have 
ex pan d e d be [ 0 rca mil k p ric e dec 1 i fl e . for \' a rio us rea son s, the y had not 
rea c h e d e f f i. c i e n t. ~~ i z e . 1\ n inc 0 III e 0 rca s h f l o \.J s que e z e co u 1 cl c a use the III 
to seck morc efficicncy . 
m a i n t a ina b S 0 J L1 ted In 0 U n t s 0 f 0 \.J ncr S ret urn s . A number of producers 
TABLE 3. Derived Maximum Profitable Investment Levels for Two 
Milk Prices and Three Interest Rates when Facilities 
are Already Fully Utilized on the Simulated Farm 
Milk Price ($/cwt): 
Interest 
Co .... ' Type Rate (%) 12.50 11.50 
14,000 lb. 8 1,439 1,024 
12 1,122 751 
16 866 532 
16,000 lb. 8 1,955 1,486 
12 1,581 1,164 
16 1,280 904 
18,000 lb. 8 2,439 1,911 
12 2,014 1,542 
16 1,671 1,245 
20,000 lb. 8 3,076 2,476 
12 2,581 2,046 
16 2 ,1 83 1,700 
22 , 000 lb. ;) J , 7 12 2 ,7 27 
12 J,149 2,270 
16 ~ , C)9 =) 1 .902 
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will be squeezed into a more efficient size for their dairy. Our analy-
sis suggests a possibility for greater returns than they now have if 
they add good cows. No suggestion is made that dairy farmers in the 
aggregate will increase production in response to a price decrease. To 
do so is to assume, as Secretary Block (1983) says that "we could have a 
system under which if we needed more milk, we could just lower price." 
Large dairies (dairies where most labor is hired) and any other situa-
tion where overcapacity in part of the facilities does not exist likel~ 
would conform to the traditional and expected supply response. But, our 
analysis suggests that lack of downward flexibility on the part of many 
producers may cause the aggregate supply elasticity to be very low in 
response to lower prices. 
Many Utah dairy producers are in financial stress. The largest 
single factor seems to be a big investment in fixed facilities of which 
a large proportion is used at much less than capacity. Debts incurred 
at high interest rates are not being repaid in many cases. This pre-
sents the rather unexpected situation that adding high-producing cows 
and enlarging herd size may be the financial solution to the income and 
cash flow problems. Responses to post-diversion program prices will be 
watched with keen interest. Many who survive the financial difficulties 
mel )' be expcc Lc d to or gani ze [3 1' g r ea t e r cfhc i c ncy inc]uciin g herd s ize 
cnlC1rgement. 
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